EU Project proposal by the EOC EU Office on good governance

Main objective:
“To help National Olympic Committees (NOCs) and national sport federations with enhancing their governance by providing practical guidance on how to implement principles of good governance.”

Main activities:

Steering Committee
- Coordinating role
- Consists of number of experts (including IOC)

General tools
- Self-evaluation tool
- Action plans for different principles
- Blueprint for other NOCs / countries after the project

Individualised help
- Evaluation of Good Governance performance
- Roadmaps as list with different possible actions
- National training sessions

Partner group:

Partners Steering Committee
- University of Louvain-la-Neuve (BE)
- European Observatory of Sport and Employment - EOSE (FR)
- Leadership Academy of DOSB (DE)
- NOC of the Netherlands (NL)
- Support by the IOC

National Olympic Committees
- Participation of at least 7 NOCs (including TR, PT, BE, DE, SI, LX, LT)
- Coordination role for their country
- Identification of experts and national contact points
- Host training sessions

Support the Implementation of Good Governance in Sport

Information Sheet - SIGGS Project